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j—A native of

Idaho
s—jLarva of the

botfly
9—A swelling

jO—A dress of
state

jj—Gave food to
j2—A young

lamb
j4—Magnitude
js—Recom-

mence
jB—A chest of

sacred
utensils

21—A toothed
instrument
for the hair

22Part taken

by an actor
23—An inharmo-

nious rela-.
tionship

24Legendary
26Kind of fish
27Below

1 31 —In the past
33Watched

wuh fixed
attention

34—Dash
35—A sea be-

tween Ara-
bia and
Africa

36—A short,
hurried
view

DOWN
1—Imply
2Female deer *

3Attach
4Masculine

pronoun
5 Astound
6 American

writer and
editor

orn in

Holland—-
died 1930

7 Japanese
sash

8—Doctrine
10—Ruble (ab.)
12—A bough
13—Personal

pronoun
14 —Problems

in addition
16—French coin

’. 17—A habitual
drunkard

18—Male swans
19—Indisposed
20—Look
22Reckless
23An old Span-

ish card
game

24Deadly
25A sluggard
26 Symbol for

barium •

28—Organ of
seeing

29Diminutive
of Edward

30—Man’s nick-
name

31—A very high
mountain

32Gasoline
(colloq.)

34—Printer’s
measure
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BARCLAY ON BRIDGE
WRITTEN FOB CENTRAL PRESS

By Shepard Barclay
"The Authority on Authorities*

DEFEATED DOUBLES
BTffiN YOU HAVE heard noth-

ing Out ordinary passes fropi.yQur
partner, your doubling at the first
opportunity will be interpreted as
a request for actio® from him. If
the next player bids and your asso-
ciate passes, your second double is
a still more urgent request for ac-
tion. Most good players treat re-
peated doubles as still informative
up to the range of bids of three.

4A K 6
VKQ J 6
4A K 7
4A 8 4

?lO S 14 QJ9 8 7
A 10 9 5 4 4 2

3 2 v e 4 None
? QJ3 • 4 5
4Q J § I* 10 96 3 2

4 5 3
4 8 7
4 10 9 8 G 4 2
*K7 5

(Dealer: East. Neither side vul-
nerable)

Two different contracts resulted
from this deal in a team-of-four
match. The bidding was exactly the
same at both tables up to a certain
point.

Bast and Soqth passed and West
opened with 1-Heart, which North
doubled. East put in a 1-Spade bid

'd South passed again. After 2-
Copyright, 1938, King

Hearts by West, North doubled
again and East bid 2-Spades. South
gassed and Wjpst called3-Hcarts.
Nora injected another double, over
which East bid 3-Spades.

At the table where the contract
was played there, the East player
was able to make it, The lead by
South was the heart 8, which was
taken in dummy with the A and
the diamond 5 discarded. Declarer
lost two trumps and two clubs.

South player at the other
tqble came to life alter his partner's
third double and put in a 4-Diamond
bid which the opponents did not
dispute.

* *

Tomorrow's Problem

4 3
4 J 10 7 3
4 Q J 10 8
*AQ 6 3

4QJIOBiT 4 A 7 G 4 2
49w_ 4 8 5 2
4 9 7 4 3*2 4 AK
AJlO4s * K 8 5

4K 9 5
4AK Q 3 4
4 6 5
&9 7 2

(Dealer: South. Both sides vul-
, nerable)

What defense sets South’s 4-

[ Heart contract, the original lead
being the spade Q?

; Fcafctfes Syndicate, Inc.

Disorders of Spleen , Bone
Marrow Bring on Anemia

By LOGAN CLENDENING, M. D.
WHEN WE consider the entire

Mood system, with the bone marrow
as the place of origin of the blood
cells and the spleen as the place of,
their destruction, it is easy to visual-
ize the conception that the blood can
he impoverished either by lowering
the activity of the marrow or in-
creasing the activity of the spleen.

In actual fact, both of these things
occur and anemias of both types areknown. ,

The activity of the marrow is
depressed by a number of things.
Any infection will do it. It is well
Known that after even a sore throat
°r tonsillitis, there may be a weak-ness and pallor due to a mild arte-
jlll'a* As soon as the poison is eflim-
nated, the marrow function is re-

Bumed again and the condition rap-
itself automatically.

We have gained great insight into
he anemias from the work done by
/VPPle*. Minot and Murphy, work

'hich gained them the Nobel prize.

Described Anemia
Ab°ut a century ago an English

Kr^K Cian ’
* Tllomas Addison, de-

nn
peculiar anemia that came

usnoVi °Ut a PP are nt cause, and
c! Si ,y P ro ?ressed fatally. It was
cnuUL P™ ci°us anemia. In the
thi-s fio0i tlrrle was found that in
are

dr seas f the walls of the stomach
completely atrophied. Then

Whipple, Minot and Murphy, in
1925, showed that the stomach se-
cretes a substance that stimulated
the bone marrow to blood formation.
So the stomach is also a part of the
far-flung blood system.

This substance, known as the anti-
anemic substance, is stored in the
liver. Naturally, when the stomach
is atrophied, the marrow ceases to
work> artd anemia results. But the
important findings of this work
were that liver extract would en-
tirely replace the missing substance
and completely cure so-called perni-
cious anemia, which is now no longer
pernicious. It is now called Addi-
sonian anemia, after its discoverer.

Besides liver extract,- iron will
stimulate the bone marrow. And so
will Vitamin B. A number of my
readers write in to ask me where
they can get Vitamin B. Ordinary
yeast furnishes good quantities of it.

When the spleen becomes over-
active and destroys too many red
cells, an anemia known as splenic
anemia results. It is treated by
X-ray of the spleen.

EDITOR’S NOTES Seven pamphlets
by Dr. Clendening can now he obtained
by sending 10 cents in coin, for each, and
a self-addressed envelope stamped with a
three-cent stamp, to Dr. Logan Clenden-
ing, in care of this paper. The pamphlets

« are: ’"Three Weeks’ Reducing Diet”,
“Indigestion and Constipation”, “Reduc-
ing and Gaining”, "Inifant Feeding”, "In-
structions for the Treatment of Diabetes”,
“Feminine Hygiene” and “The Care of the
Hair and Skin".
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TA KETT ;;j| By PAUL ROBINSCj
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